EMPLOYER NEWS

Intern with Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI) in Hsinchu, Taiwan this summer through our Columbia University Global Opportunities (CU GO) program! ITRI is seeking a Research Assistant Intern (Job ID: 204838); apply by Feb. 16. As part of CU GO, you will receive an alumni mentor, additional career and cross-cultural support, as well as connect with a global student network through the program.

CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK

Interested in a non-academic career? Hear alumni share their experiences navigating the job search process. This is one of the various ways in which you can connect with alumni and hear their stories.

CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

Career Pathways for PhDs: Conversations with Alumni
Join us on Thursday, Feb. 4 from 6-8p.m. for Career Pathways. Jim Chonko, Chief Risk Officer at QuarterSpot, will speak with students about his experience navigating the non-academic job search. A light dinner will be served. Please click here to register.

Mock Interview Program
Prep for the upcoming interview season with Columbia alumni (7-9p.m. only) and CCE counselors (5-7p.m.)! Schedule your 30 minute mock interview for Jan. 27, Feb. 3, or Feb. 10 by calling us at (212) 854-5609. Slots available on a first come, first served basis. Learn more.

Where will you Check In Next? – CCE Sponsored Internship Programs
Already secured a summer internship in science, technology, engineering or in an international location? No problem, we can provide you with professional development support through STEP or CU GO. Come to our info session on Thursday, Jan. 28 from 5-6p.m. at CCE to learn more and RSVP here.

Spring Semester On-Campus Interview Information
For those who are interested in participating in On-Campus Interviews (OCI) during the Spring Semester, please pay close attention to application deadlines in LionSHARE. Complete the mandatory online training and sign off on the on-campus interview policies if you do not already have OCI Access.

- The first day of On-Campus Interviews is today, Jan. 25.
- Studying abroad but interested in OCI? Please review our mandatory online training for advice on how to handle OCI while abroad and call or email us with specific questions.
- Questions? Call 212-854-9167 or email careereducation@columbia.edu.

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: JAN. 25-29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: LinkedIn Profile Development</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p.m. Fidelity Investments Info Session</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12:30p.m. Power Half Hour: On-Campus Interviewing</td>
<td>1pm. How to Write a &quot;Winning&quot; Resume &amp; Cover Letter Webinar - Part 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm. How to Write a &quot;Winning&quot; Resume &amp; Cover Letter Webinar - Part 1</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
<td>5p.m. Mock Interview Program</td>
<td>5:30p.m. Bank of America Merrill Lynch Info Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES**

Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don’t miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the hundreds currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today.

**Full-Time Opportunities**

The jobs listed below expire between **Feb. 6** and **Feb. 14**.

- Marshall Wace - [Marshall Wace Technology Program](#) (Job ID: 204331)
- Oxford Knight - [International Business Development Manager](#) (Job ID: 204672)
- Lake Partners Strategy Consultants - [Strategy Consulting Analyst](#) (Job ID: 203795)
- China Construction America, Inc. - [Research Associate](#) (Job ID: 204314)
- Wexford Capital LP - [PE Analyst/Associate](#) (Job ID: 203751)

**Internship Opportunities**

The internship opportunities listed below expire between **Feb. 5** and **Feb. 15**.

- Healthfirst - [Product Management Summer Intern](#) (Job ID: 203592)
- Weiss Asset Management - [Hedge Fund Analyst Internship](#) (Job ID: 204811)
- Jefferies LLC - [Information Technology Summer Analyst](#) (Job ID: 204207)
- Magnetic Collaborative - [Summer Business Lead Intern](#) (Job ID: 204140)
- Citadel - [Software Engineering Internship](#) (Job ID: 204352)
On-Campus Interviews

Below is an employer that you may have missed. View details via the link and log on to LionSHARE to apply. Don’t have On-Campus Interview access? Complete the mandatory On-Campus Recruiting Program Overview training and agree to the policies after completing the quiz questions throughout the presentation. The schedule listed below closes on Feb 8.

- Google Inc. - Software Engineer, University Graduate - North America (Schedule ID: 5282)
- Google Inc. - Software Engineering Intern, MS/PhD, Summer 2016 - North America (Schedule ID: 5304)

ADDITIONAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES, CAREER RESOURCES, FELLOWSHIPS, AND INTERNSHIPS

- Humanities and Social Science Graduate Students: Versatile PhD will host a free web-based panel discussion on Careers in Business, Jan. 25-29.
- Columbia University Earth Institute: Spring Programs - Internship Program (Deadline: Jan. 26) and Travel Grant Program (Deadline: Feb. 9)
- Risky Business: The Future of Biopharmaceutical Innovation (Jan. 30 at 11a.m.) - Registration required.
- Philanthropy in Motion (PIM) Model Foundation - Early Application Deadline: Jan. 31.
- Clang/LLVM Sprint (Feb. 6 & 7) hosted by Bloomberg - Register here.
- University of Pennsylvania Perry World House Global Innovations Institute Postdoctoral Fellowship Program - Apply by Feb. 15.
- GSAPP is seeking candidates for a full-time Associate Research Scholar as part of the Andrew Mellon Foundation funded initiative in Architecture, Urbanism and the Humanities.
- Spring Data Science Fellowship Opportunity with The Data Incubator - Application details here.
- Versatile PhD - Thinking about a non-academic career? This resource is a wealth of information about non-academic careers for PhDs.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: www.careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered PhD students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.